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Intekfeketycb op Officers with' the
Elections. --The Evening Post calls on a
naval officer to resign his commission be.
cause he has ventured to make his voice
beard in the din politics.- - Now what bet-

ter right has Mr. Van Buren to election-ee- r

for himself than any officer of the Ar- -

my orjiavyjo exert himscltinjavor of
any other candicBteibT the'Tresi'iency 1

Mr. Van Buren is in the field, with hit his
power and patronage, writing electioneer,
ing letters, necretly, and openly r to secure
his own Last year he consu-
med the summer in a political tour to affect
the New York elections. If be wrong
an officer ofthe Army or Navy to partici-
pate in political affairs, can be right in
the Commander in Chief ofthe Army and
Navy to do what the subaltern is forbidden
to If the Comraander in Chief sets the
example of electioneering for himself, his
partisans not complain his subor
dinates follow ia this respect the "footsteps
of their illustrious predecossor.',--Ji- r. York
Times. -

Fbox Mississippi. A letter to the edi.
tors from a gentleman at Natehet, dated
late last month, says " pun

hih in this State. The Locos are giving
way ; cltanses ate daily heard even Post.
masters, to my own knowledge, have' re
nounced Van Burehism. Mississippi is

certain and sure fbr lip and It. lne
Natchez Free Trader (a leading adminis- -

ininauro uiucreutc uciwcen uie twocanui.
Psp-s- A.. , frv- - ,iAl tntion paper at Natcher) has expired with- -

n ' a I ve-- r n,w liuv I . Yt 7JJ J
reader duly advised ot au trnportant oc Ures rf Hwiiiwo imsxistence, written by P K r
CUITece2. u6ii Srt WW his political ODOOnentS. I Kirh nroiui miner, hnvino-- n mind to

ciiP of which his friends are wfllintr I nrroetuate his memorv. ordered his statue
" (KT We would respectfully invite the at-- 1 should be,iecei red as authority. There is I to be carved in marble. When it was
tcntion of our merchants to the J one Life of Van Buren in existence, writ--1 brought home he asked a gentleman if it was
advertisement of Ur. Gollothun Walker, 7 hj8 tp" andPo!itical friend with like him t Yes, said he, very likeody
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a Lieuteuahtof Engineers becomes
The Philadelphialnquirer intimates that I tor of half Christendonj tiiree private petf--

fuMmsui shnut tn prawn thei effort rfl tlemen. his brothers. reicH in onain, not- -
he has kindly remembered us, and w go and whil. a Sergeant ofwho are encaeed in the endeavor to land, Westphalia;
for remembering ouf friendsfir8tand then j establish a hne ships betweeathat city j Grenadiers, now this rrunut occupies the
attend id other. " 'V Uad England. . . " wr thro of Bweden. C

u

ft
f- - I'

4 :

Out. Jjjrcsoic Aootof Um sm3 mttrt mm.
Uimng to Um kuUtrr of puwtif rreoU, im ka !.tioowiM kUriaf Gen. Jokam, ktely pobtiJJ,
r-- -H h-- f irt iririMMi hi Ull ths wrrlil that
to, We.J, m aot as admirer W Oem. Ilariiwa.
The, Turk oumo(btr abratbers-a- r tbSthfoM. -

Turn ts sonie ream U belMvUtOn. isetaaa- -
roan MCept tummlj. 11e journal of lbs
of lepreaentatives of ths United States shows that
aM (dmnuon m vraamiawM waa athmf ex-
traordinary i the name fA&drew Jackaott W Ukoro
teeotded in tbo egmtnt of aa addreaa af thanks
to Gen. Waafainftoo when about In vaeeta tlaa
Sreeidenttal chair. To as expreatian of the mi.
ttude and admiration of the country, far Waahinf. ,

ton'eenricS and anezampied lacrineaa, Andrew
Jackaonsaid Noi flea. Jnckaon'f mtnitoneonin.
ione against Gen. Harrkwn,' weplaeo to the ae.
count of tbeerenvyr and nothing dna. Ontm

Tn Cmmt SvmnwMn PrtUftnTef 8.C k- -

a recent letter, that ipeak of the Credit 8yeton t.
The truth is our credit ayetem is notnuif of a

tboory or apeculation. It haa not only atood the
teat of experience, hut rendered the country grant
and powerful. It to Identified with out p capacity
and if aubect to eocaaional abone. to not for that
reason to be rejected, any more than our' LherUea
hemaelrei are to be given Dp, becaoae they one.

umeemn into emeaa. Hut tne men m sower,
aniortnnately for their fatarafajne, as well as their

cent occasion perpetrated the gieaieat abas of .
the credit system. It was by stimulating the
Btate Banks to enlarge their nconmnwdationa after
the removal of the eepadtes, that the admmiatra.
tion, of which the preeent incumbents an in every
sense the successors, laid the foandatioa lev Inv .

moderate issues of paper, and all the excesses that ."

are now charged npon the system Her It p

Mams. Brown ft SraiWonWhat ntserahle
(igme do Bedford Brown and Behert Btnap cat
in the nresent aspect nf thinn. They, the pee. "

liar professors nf the steins right ef mstraenwae.
eeived from the last Lepslatnre a series ef Keen,
luuona, which according to their principles reonj.
red nothing short of obedience or resignation.
Thsy made in rrplf a shuffling sort ef aa enmnry
as to the eonstroctKMI they ought to give them.
To this' epistle the LrgisUtnra made a rejoinder
that mnst have made them tremble in their tracks I
but let go their hold they would not. They kept
their places antil the end of the last session nnd
then gave op the question by resigning. As the
newly elected Legislature have a large majority
of Whigs, these gentlemen ' most consider then-cas-e

aa weighed, of the people themselves, mni
were ever political delinquents more dreadfully
reboked 1 Tbev are down ! down t down I with
out any refuge even from the visiting of their,
own conscience. They have fallen nnder the pro.
found contempt of Uieir adversaries nnd have no
sympathy from their friends. . Faithless and wa.
worthy servants ef an abused people depart! Go
into the obscurity yon have merited, and stay there,,'

As ws tHotrui txrxrr. The Tan Buren men
Itf MatneTrcveiltfy hcif I'CinfteilUisji slAn
and ' amongst . other characteristic exhibitions,
hung Gen. Htaruontn 'Jfry-- The same party,
with Rucl Williams, now Van Buren Senator in
Congress, at their bend, on the 17th June, 1813,
while Uen Hantaan was oar nortnern
frontier, earn! Jssms JVadwsn in Vff n the mm
spoC Ans rer Jsjcprsss. 4

Haimunf wecMaav

oelending

Judge Toomsb having resigned hia seat on ths
Superior Court Bench, Governor DoDLaV has
called a meeting of hia Council, to convene aa
tnemtn instant, lor ths purpose of nuing tan va.
eancy. Ralltigk Star.

Emer or ramv oh tub wrAirr umn. I trust
every thing to habit; habit, npon which, tn all
ages, the lawgiver, naweU as tne sctuwlinaster,
has mainly placed bis reusnce ; hamt, whtca
makes every thing easy, and easts all difficulties
upon the deviation from the wonted eotirse. Make
sobriety a habit, and intemperance will he hateful
and hard; make prudence n habit, and reckless
profligacy will be as contrary to the nature nf the
child grown an adult, aa the most atrocious
crimes are to any of your lordships. Give a child
the habit mcredly regarding the truth of careful.
Iv respecting the propertv ofothers ofscrupulous.
ly abstaining from all acts of improvidence which
can involve him in distress, and be will just as
likely think .of rushing into an element in which
be cannot wfeatbe,aa of lying fit chentingjr steal,
ing Jsre Brmmghmm.

The Commissioners appointed by the Republic of
Mexico to act with Couimisnoners appointed by
the United States, under the Treaty far the adjust-
ment of claims between the two countries, bare
arrived in this city. They are at Brown's Hotel

' I
.

OBITUARr.

Died, at his residence in Henderson county, of
billions intrnnitent fever, on the 19th instant,
Mr. Noils Johnson, in the 33d year of hia age.
The deceased hsd been for some yean a member
ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church. He left ac
affectionate companion and four children, with
many other kind relatives, to mourn their irvepar.
able loss. But tbry sorrow not as those that hare
no hope ; for with hie almost expiring breath, he
save the most satisfactory evidence that their
was would be his eternal rahvCsasssaatosfed .

Eatray. '
NOTICE is hereby riven, to aU

it may concern, that
there was taken up by John A. BeO,
at Franklin, Macon connty, N. C,
on the 10th day of Angust, 1840, a

FLEA-BITTE- 5 CUT BOISE,

nine years old, 14 hands highland orended with
the! figure 3. Said horse appraised to (45; n
bell and collar worn by him appraised to 62 S

cents. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take him away,
in the time prescribed by the last act of the Gene,
ral Assembly, or he will be dealt with sceonfing
to the Same. - WM. E. MULL, Ranger.

August 28, 1840. j 13tf

to the Jail of Maconw And committed
ty, N. C on the 23d of Julv,

0 NEGRO MEN.
who say their name are AMOS nnd LEWT&
Amos is about 55 years of kge, 6 feet 3 inches '

high, spare made. Lewis is about 50 years of are,
shoot 5 feet 3 inches high both very black. They
say they belong to Samuel Chilee, who is now at
work on the Bail Road in Murray countv, Gs.,
and that they were bought of Michael Collins, of
Warren county, Jf. C. . "

The owner ia requested to come forward, prove '
property, pay charges, and take them away, other.

tbey wiU be dealt wiU) as tne law oireccr.
a s sa WS W

Jt A.. OKA I, jailor.
Franklin, July 24, 1840. tf

very likely negro hoy,-abo- tweatyms
yean of agea first rate boose servant and

field hand, iAny person wishing to porchase will
apply to fhe Post Master at Old Fort, Burke CO.

North CsroBna. .
-

Jury 17Ui, 1840. at 7

, NOTICE.
ALL persons am hereby forewarned against

for five notes of band, executed by
n tn Henrv Him. and witnessed bv William

,Napoleon t fADman, bearing date Feb. 3d, 1837. and pavsbls
mas- - in the years 1839, 1840, 1841, 1842, and 1843,

The amount particular Bote a not resoj.
lected the arooint of the whole was $900. Said

notes are supposed to have bees stolen, and I hava
this dav settled the entire ainotmt- -

DAVID HILL. -
Jan 24th, 1840. iwS


